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IHBÏ MET AT THE FAB,SIXTH YEAR

5Ü0UMELIAS EEV0L1
_ WILLIAMJ.KYLB IN CjURT JJZZ-^TZZ^

r t|t Expert» e* Gsrrlion Creek , Waterworks—Committee Mrttl»».

:™EEÎ5 -*«»«?• ï=33S
noon John Tamer, ex-slderro»n, addresse / new engine had commenced running he
them OB the trank eewer scheme. He A gtreng Were h»d been bat poorly satisfied with the

jrrzTw Tk/,!w»» ciîîed

ïgiïLiï. rx r£- w»-~. J-»*-;

X : ?b..noine* be inetructed to progreee <u made. W bat there wm oi . ,h he ^ quaUty of Co»l.
geeted that the engto (orthew()rki hsd the effwrt of etirring up » very .teong J 6^ defcnded himlelf. He
prepare estimates P tbe iewagei current of publie sympathy for Mr. Kyle ciedmed lhlt n0 complainte against 
the method of disposing , mltter and at the oonolosion of the proceedings the coal had been heard until the test
etc., with a view of bring 8 nracti- he was released on bail, wbloh had been commenced. The quality of the coal was

suggestions was passe Dsvld forward in the persons of Mayor Manning frQm the impatatieB 0I .applying inferior
The experts—John » James— and Mr. Lem Feloher of the Woodbine , Superintendent Hamilton raid he

William., Daniel Livingstone. S^Jam«on ^ had complained about the quality of the
appointed to examine i ,abmitted a In opening the case, Mr. J. F. Smith, coaj iong before the new engine was
of the Garrison creek « of the B0licitor for the MerohanU’ bank, asked for ,t.rted. After further discussion, in which
report. On August \ Queen street wae a remand so that he might bring a Mayor Manningexpree.edsatisfaction With, 
aewer 609 feet north of Q foand 111 ! material witness from Shewan, county lnKli«& Hunter’e engine, the committee
opened; in the two ton rime t ^ d 0f Simcoe. The witne.e wae one Bernard ag,eed t0 first teat the engine with con-
soft bricks, and the ctment mor^r was of ^ ^ Bigelow> Mr. Kyle’s trKact Ooal. If the re.ult was nosatisiac

u , .. “ the, found the brick lawyer, made answer that it was only a tory they W|H allow an opportunity with
south of section one, tney i the » • k Mr, Kyle in jail so that they coal from ano her dealer,
very lair, with only |2 ^ ;„ty- could obtato » “snap” judgment against A iub.Committee was appointed to id
cement was about , „nrth „« Adelaide hia estate. Mr. Smith denied this and said veatlgate into the break in the 36 inch
Section three, 74 £** ,J?in all partiou- that regular civil suits would be entered valve between the old »nd e°?‘°u
street, wae found first class i ^ „eainltethe eetace. , houses August 14. Two employes said it
lars; section four,nondingly good. 8Mr. Cooke, manager of the Merchants wa, caused by Engineer X nablesnegll- 
Adelaide street, WMOorreepo g/, faank WM then put |n the box. He geDOei Aid. Sheppard moved to fine the
On section five, 82 f t brkkB. th, te.tified that he knew the firm of Wm. J. engineer $50, hut action wae deferred nntt
street, they found » . 29 they Kyle ft Co , which consisted of prisoner lbe oom mi tee repored,
cement wae good. On JjrVj f , M John McKay, of Fenelon, Ont The aaperintondent recommended the
made a thorough examination of and Mr John y.^ of mam. on Oasin.ton avenue,
the sewer’s en”8 toey accoun/with the bank. The nL produce^ Given, s.reet and GUd.tone avenue ; the
sewer at the «out retaining wh ch wae for $202 44, purporting to be respective costs will be $2350 $2350 and
found a settlement at dfapR ojvned by Susan Quinn, and endorsed by $50 ; the revenue $103, $40 and $S. None 
wall on the we., side of the discharge ebineo ny ousm. ^ r’ecei,cd by himself ,lf t’he,e passed. Main, on Sussex and 
and also a considerable Is-K  ̂jf ^we, Wm. Kyle & l*. wa.^ ^ S630 end $400 .06
and discharge very much fiHed up, y. ^ ,|gned „ M Kyle. i.,ding $48 and $30 will b« eon.tru=ted
deposit caused by the beign To the best of hie belief the signatures on ln8pector Cloudesiey reported that Uon
the creek. North of Q*™ d eItend .» the document, were in Mr. Kyle’s ,racto, John Perkin, bad fadedI to comply
found a deposit of gravel *n several handwritine. with the new steel boiler specifications in
ing a distance of 223 ke^wer WBg Very To Mr Bigelow witness stated that Geo. au- nartlculare : Rivet holes
pointe the invert in the brick R. Donovan, a clerk In thewarehou.e, were
unevenly laid and the jom ^ were ,ometimee did busineM at the bank. The hole month
work vrry thick. ma y f ^ 1 bg -cked witneeB would not be positive a, to whom ,ron rings, 
washed out and the BeHwoods park they he got the note from. Mr. Kyle on rare v
out with a knife. a tbe ornwr occasions discounted notes at the bank,
found a eettlement a.-tance of 167 but he wae frequency thereon other baeithe arch «^«"^I by the -PreadlnK nil WMle Mr. Kyle wa, in Winnipeg
fret, cau«d, no doubt, by tn p K witnM derived a telegram from that

2ÆE3r.£3r

lime and sharp sand ss jnor , Kvle cancelled Munro’s power of attorneyadverse to the use of whlte brlck. as the Kyle cançel.ed Mu P fae bad ,ee„
pinky or bastard whit, brink, were (the o^Tuesd^y la, . Qe admitt d thlt
very worst olaes of “r , " k < ur Kylegkve every facility to the bank
sewer. In very ssvere wea d d to ^,Cert in the true condition of the busi-
thie description should be suspenaea. to .see. try to get a settlement nmin extended to tne same u™, ----------- aDOe o{ the sun over

« râ’îrs.ti'srsis -jaaasayttiis. îrc lsïï

Prinoe Arthur avenue at a cost Donovan. Mr. Cooke then feL ffom the reservoir to Wellesley etreet , ldenoe h.d forced them to hypotbe-

SéflusSsy^' b^issl-sîa;

B,.‘77Str?2-àss “"t-,..________— tiTÙsiSüassi .
against a eewer 0 Dooro Denison to open bis eyes. He ssid: That To the Editor Toronto World. ^sty-looking violin. A well-dressed
Bathurst i, compounding a. f,lony. I fancy that Walkertos> Sept. 21.-One George H. man Adeemed a spring-overeoat on v

SrBrrSEys sertitiavW. ïgsSSvSS 5. 
sSFSrStSFs;lSkZ25&6tKi,rl5

sswaritssit. ^ $ ecr&MaABfes ESSaitisutiKSS
changed to Manning avenue. Qoinn e^d the only note of hi" cierical supportera of the act, whose eole A bfJ burly negro grinned at one

Tenders for roadways were »w»rded mother’s held by Kyle ft Co. was one for bn.inees is the entrapping of hotelkeopers t_,b1hL. behind.8 the counter and

SÜ.ZsSL-À.’w.«.U f-- „ict.,i‘UÎ‘"Sü?~.«^'hI5Y -■d,‘a"? jy iBi 5-1?».
Is cent, kerbing, $1.90 crossing plates; ^he magistrate saidj won^ The He advert,‘°"t wîot. to Writ Wl looking
Wellington Street (Stone), yi^e t^ Bay, * ,^ladyh who is rather feeble, arrived jnst E^WorlT saying he wm going up to edfwd her way up to the counter
R. Wilson, $2.48, 79c. and vespec- old lady, wn^ idjourlng she teetleed „“ ,ome be.inea. or other and m he f‘d “ith a ^reat d«l of gualo and a da
tively ; Henderson avenue, A. \X. God , eh„ dld not sign the note. 3he then have an opportunity of investigate , ,*.,0^ one-dollar bUli Mked for
50 cents, 16 cents and $2 reepecti y. her name on a slip of paper, and _ workings of the Scott act he wished eoid watch.” The usual slip of paper
Niagara etreet, Ardagh & Leonard, 5o gMlî,TOred with the signature on the “g. v_ the 0DDortunity of writing a series m 8 h found its way into the
cents, 14 cent, and $1.50 respective,; ^“^TpUÏnTÿVeen thaï they had not £ to til. pap5- lbe hand. «nTfrom a draw., i- .
Stafford street, Ardagh ft Leonard, 60 note It wm p. the^me falnd of letter. ‘",cenUrUin.d, and In thus “r*„ V," an Innooent-looking gold
cents, 14 centa>nd $1.90 respectively. ten„rm» thiexamination Mr. Cooke said ” ® mti himself as a rePor*er. ”,r was unearthed. The damael

^'È^fBr ésSySSES :
afternoon. Peter McIntyre asked for the 53 , ^ besr|Bg WM adjourned until this o 8----------------------- r M_Heu oast?oally at the persons behind the counter,
lease of several island lots in the neighbor- ing The Indian EMae lt Seel Tames and with a string of slang phrases elb°w®d

ïstÊ-MSs
ï »»HE*rMhe ErE Er1-'“*

tbe ieland were ordered to be paid for. John In conneotion with these forgeries » story porpiee ot ed=“« Mr. Wilson lnto the --------
Grsy was recommended to the polios com- , ,eaked out which does not place Mr. *be v caaled to be created a home for
missionere for the position of sP*ola' <m|th local manager of the Ontario hM lately _ mwt th, expense of
oonetable on the centre part of the island W. H. ■ > _ . . Terv enviable Klr*,,Beer tul‘old building, of erecting the
during the winter months, hie wages to bank, and hia offimato to a eryenv repalring tb® ”ld ..toblUhlng a branch in
come out of police funds. The balance of position. A Utile o nd ]a*d girle home and r|qalred. To
Stewart ft Son’s aoconnt, $210, for plans, Colin Munro went to Mr. Smith a the Northwest $10 0W 9 lectar,Bg
estimates and other architects'work in hare the facts of the forge pp raise this s””1 i q- At the end of
connection s»ith oity building, was he had received .dvsnc« rom he O-t.r.o throughout tfa. prov no. At^th.^ ^

----------------------------------- that at tbe same time Mr. Oj a-etlier rergery Tneartlied.
HABZ, o» THKJtKBAL». Meroh^wM.ppraM£*£3S ove1, Unti. re=e-tly Robert Houghan wm

. , . A Mellon Before the tnentrenl City Ceen- ^ Mnnro, and told him to bring in all m,nager of tbe Toronto e ■*
The Blanket Wsliere1 A,aorlatlen. ,H te Boyeett tne Paper. lbe good paper hr conld to replace the CanBdian Rubber company of M””*"*1'

A meeting of the Blanket Manufactu Montreal, Sept. 21.—At a meeting of eBOok^- .tuff, Munro first went to Mr The company parted with hi, aer oe^^
ere’ Miociation wm held in Toronto the wandl tble efternoon Aid. Jean- Jamel Watah, who !. con°ect®d J'l account of irregular dealing, with th -
other day. Each member handed in a nott, t,yfeIred t0 tbe attack, tbe Herald ,he provision firm of ?£ Iti. ^“'be^orU sbout.obe
, atement showing the number of pair, of ^ med. on the French Canadians, and Front street eMt^Mk^h J inJ°rr”‘ut “gsln.t Houghsn obargiog him
blankets made Uns yel i comDared finished by moving, seconded by Aid. Ray: diy* __ a|ned that he wm overdrawn * jth forging the company's name to checks
number of pairs on hand. A p That the Herald be hanUhed from the r y .Mn”hat”P0nnt in the Ontario bank, and ^ tiogto $8000 or $9000. Houghan,
with the quantity made last year, an and tha, the city clerk be instructed to in that am0“ . - n be wanted to amount g ^ tbe regulation pattern
proportion allotted to each mill for thie notify the proprietors that they will not a. the inspector wa Walsh bad ,n accordance , j d out.
vear's production, it WM found that the receive any more of the corporation adver- straighten his account. Mr. ^ in ,nch CMes, haï s ppe-------------
total quantity made was not equal to more tising. .. been on very friend^y ,e ., baTinl, been aa Old Waa'e Le*. fat Wlf.

.3V“ 4- -2ÏÎ__________ ;..S M,. ^arSSS^S^!- 55
result hM been obtained by runmng ^a« A D|r,„ Appe„, n,e,. Munro’. tank people, Mr. ygoin8 west. He wm walking on
of their ™acb,n"J Tflry considerably From Yesterday's Kvenina News. , . stock for the $3000, unies- ? track user the round house, and
stock on hand to-day Is very eonmoera , Monikkal_ Sep _ 2l.-The case of ^*a„r'lilt the payment of the note on „ain approached he fell over the rail He ^
the MMcUy and consequent increase in alleged libel against the proprietor of the groand that it wM obuUd b^fr.ud wM Ukeo tojh^ bo^i a^ # ^ To Edward K™^ apor[aman_ 

the price of blanket wools, there was a News began at 2 o clock this afternoon or in an illegal manner. Af » « ,njaries wer S”h hlTv Wiltshire. Sept. 22.18-S
feeling that blankets should be advanced before Justice Baby. Extreme bitterness liank people 8ot. a , ythat be had t0D• —------------------------Salisbury.
.,i. per lb., but the matter was left in j, ,hown by the prosecution, and unless o( Muqr0 they told him to <d Farrar en
a? cvancc for the present. Some odd lots the Engii,h portion of the jury haves hctter ,kip out. It l,a‘ , h fim Archdeacon Farrar

Lferlor goods by small maker, have ,trong ,enle0( B-itish fair play and act tbat Manr„ dwr out s .a ,ectnr. on 
been offer-d at less than 45c„ and may acoordingly, the chances of a fair trial are of Wm. Kyle ft Co. in fa oked paper qbafteebnry hall to night.
have somewhat disturbed the market, bat ,lim- ... , bank to He p to cover F^het tbe learned divine is a sufficient gnaiwnte
no standard go ds will he sold this year After the jury bad been sworn In the held by the bank. ^ “ °d „aD,r to re- ?bat the lecturer will be greeted with a. 
under 45c. by the Msociatlon. court adjourned.________________  Munro handed over .W  ̂probant. iargean andi.nce m Sh.ftesbn,, hall bM

IJ/1/.K SOWS. | ronnt wolf aiXceorge Secretary Merrl»» Ke.lswa Bangerom W-.pons tor B -y«. bank aUer Mr Cooke heard about th for- seen for some time^ ^
... . ,, PmLADEL n ’ Winter otberwiee Several days ago George B. Morris, sent Weston, Sept. 21. — A sad accident hap- gCries>-^But it is quite evident Mr. C The U-»eor Tea €o*paay s Frlx .

Rev. Dr. XVm. Smith has been appointed Wo,?i a!iaa Gu.t|V X\ inter, tb ln hie resignation Msecretary and receiver d here ye,ter,,ay morning. Two .one gave Mnuro every opp rtnnity togetaway. Tbe Li.Quor Tea oomp^y, in auewer to
Catholic Archbi.hop of hnlnburgh Count Wolf, who Was brought to > » f the ®aterwork, department. The ^ Mr. Joeeph Horsfall of Montreal, were Mr. Cooke could have effected^h^ ^ a correspondent, claim that^they ^

An epidemic of .fever and K° * from Montreal to afW*Ha nleaded mayor kept the document in hie possession vjeiting at yr J, Syltes and were hiAdhng without the least b,t , every way complied w
appeared a-Gibra.tar similar ot . forgery, was arraigned to-day. P ^ untjl yesterday, when it wasconsidered a revolver when it went off and shot the learned of the forged PP ^--------. advertisement._________________ .
followed the cholera epidemic in 166. . guilty, and was eenteuced to on y 1 wjth closed door, by the committee. Mr. younger brother through the leg. Very A grave Womam s Fslï that Besnlted Fatally. «.I» T.->«T ’,M*l.*'*'*"~rTr7t^r^i. aert

It is expected that Germany will accept ,he Pe0itentiary. |H! ' Morriss’ grievance is that the repent littie hopes are entertained of his recovery. A».. th. Me rneh of bnsineea at the „iiu.m Gartoo. the man who fell off Mrr«OBOU)OicsL
.,77-,....................... A- Jw5wTsrZiST.IS t.TTS=;

ForrL,LLE,P...W-21-ME1-Pe‘rt of torn" ly he was amenable1 to the city Kingston, Sept. 21.-A Mrs. Haye. fell 0g U* ng*. ^ morning, dkd at hi. ,M,d»c, 8 Hiokor,
Alarming reports were received at Paris 0-Ncill accueed her *u-.band . aunt of It w,„ld seem from tbi. that (eU the loM o{ her phcke lxmk containing Hardie and ^ ft, above street, lMtmght._--------------------- wcatrhfm Thê iSk?s Afto-U.c. a,ul

werte day 8to Ptbe effect that China I. creating trouble betwréo her husband and Mr. Hamilton and-he secretary do not p keenly. She took abont four ounce, then- bow in tt,e yaB i, an emotional gieem.bl» Arrivals. eoolj- tn the Narth^st.ThejlTts
mash-ug large force of troops on the n l{ and whlle alone wi i the old woman well together. However t y t’rdav Df laudanum, from the effects of which she dtl". AB interesting plot, At New York; California from Hamburg. cone is displayed, at all la

%^5Erw«$^ïîr" ----------------------------------- --------------------------------------
Hlltoaulhorixe the^ding of Barnum offer, $400 reward for a little able to to -^t.
WuîrdeT^U'tht. a îltoC I bit of Jumbo’s ear that wm stolsn.

saw KB.SOFT BRICKS IK A fmiST THE DISEASEDEBEEASBBa riciops philanthropist.
DOBCHB8TKJI STATION > PUNISHK

AKOTHBH KLOPKIIKKT SCAB DAL.
Pit 4The Strange Career ef a Man Whe Led a 

Heebie Life.
Boston, Mm... Sept. gl.-There died in 

a brothel in this oity on tne 4th met., 
Edward S. Sanborn, an old man, who hM 
been known to the pnlioe for many years 

of varions houses of 
buried in King-

iP SMALLPOX KKPOBTKD TO BB LET 
TIHtl VP IK MONTREAL. i'** ,fHX PRINCK OF BVLG4RIA DEFIES 

THE TURKS,
lira Beider ef Perl» Bons Away Will 

Tliuman Webeter—HnebMBds No. 1 and 
No. 3 Meet Face to Facf.

Iff»-
k -

* 1551
laereaslng—Two M^ndred Deaths 
*1. Jean Baptiste.

Montbeal, Sept. 21.-There are now 98 
ema lpox patiento in the olvio hospital, of
whom 87 are doing well.

Great complainte are made of tne state 
of affaire In St. Henri, although there are 
no reliable etatiitloe M to number of °“e* 
there, bat a large percentage of the peo- 
pie in the etreet are freshly pock-marked 
end nothing ia done, eo a eôrreepondent 
writes, to oheek the dUease In the munioi-

P1Smallpox in the southwest part of the 
oltr I» said to be on the lnoreMe. Owing 
t, death, of some member.

. .. Là
,$î»

London, Sept. 21.—Dorchester ststlrn, 
on tbe G. T. R., is becoming no orions for 
marital infelicity. First, Dr. Moore de
serted his wife and ran off with a servopt 
girl. Now, according to the Iree 
Press, another sensation bM been caused 
by an elopement. On Saturday lset a 
stranger arrived from Paris in seercu of 
his ronsway wife. He stated that he is a 
carpenter by trade. He mauiiested 
extreme grief over tile faithleesress of 
the woman who swore at the altar to 
love, honbr and obey him. She 
had lived with him seventeen years and 
had borne him four children, but had now _ 
gone off with a handsomer man The 
couple resided together harmonlo. e-y un-tl 
in an evil mom nt the wife decid-d to 
attend the Great Western Division plum.

held at Hami'ton 1m- July

Mellanee ef the Snlian npen the Signatory |( kbe proprietor
A‘ ** PL0,n!itNi.0H..ThtebrreeW7a,s lata, M.jor 

London. Sept; 21,—Prince Alexander gdward Sanborn, a eonepiouons and pub- 
ef Roumelia hM issued a proclamation ^ irited 0itizen, who wm widely known 
announcing that he hM ueenmed sovereignty |n ^jg native ,tate Ma liberal Patr°»> 
of the two province, of North and South of the cauee of ednoation end^rellglom
Bulgaria. Gabriel PMha, the deposed Sanborn was born at Kingston, N.H.f ^ 
governor, is under gnard. Communication °a”” ,a „fate $37,000. Êk seems to

rs FZiHrva
at .he tarn of affairs, holding that -he man, a phU.ntbropU.^ a^^,  ̂ ^
move is a checkmate to England a intriguée ^ he wae known tor thirty years m a
for an alliance with Germany. libertine an unscrupulous money getter,

The agents of all the grea- powers signa- libertlpe, an un  ̂j mUerly man.
tory to the treaty of Berlin have sent a gr p 8» year, be aeoumnlated
despatekee to their respective government. the tb'rQyrtey of a million of
approving of the movement of Friday ab®°* method from wbloh even
last. It is rumored at various consulate. d^ar*He joined part- 
In thie oity that the ambMsadore at Coo d®8ra keepers of dborderly houses
auntioople have succeeded in d|»uading ”” P00amalated m0ney rapidly. He
the porte from sending Turkish troops . oaffle pariimoninns, often denying him
regain possession of the country. |f oomforts which men in ordinary walks

Israel WMhbum of the Roberto college, eel oom ort. vo^ five >earl prior t0
an American inatitntion on the Bo»Pb” -, f deathJ determined to eclipse all fur- 

hM jnst returned from a two months l , to j a œonament to
tour of Bulgaria and Roumelis .ay. : I V„1 buline-.. H,s plan wm

heard m re talk of a union n8 „ lni ed bv dieeese end death. About reven-
people of Roumelia than I did in Bulgaria "l*,™^he met Mis. Julia A.
“The question of a union wm eonetan y Hj. y atkab|y handsome girl whose
forced upon Roumeliane by increasing Hilton, a remarkan y ^ Maina Ibey
material interests and the burden of sup d frleDdlhlp which endured
porting two governments which consider- d , gpv nt„,n yeare. She acoumn-
ably oppressed the people, heridj» th | about $80,000, the greater portion of
dustfiee were *DJared ,n i>01îmelu A eViA beûueatbed to Sanborn. Hersometime, totally destroyed h- custom ^h^^Contested tbe will on the 
houses art.ifically dividing the „round of nodue iofluenoe and tbe case will
between Roumelia and Bulgarian^ ports, g ooœe n in Boston. Sanborn’s fond-
preventing free trade between the t Hilton was so great tbat heKate. If the present state of tiling, con- n* for Mi.^ "^Vurtlve town
tinue. It will inevitably make trouble In "“,‘blè Lnument on one side of which
Europe. Russia i. losing her infinence in a marni. m ^ ^ snd on u
the Balkan states, and although th by own leaving tbe date of death
Bulgarian! are gretoful to Rum a purpose, however, to have
gaining them independence they have still Wane. n ibM|de bia own were
nitteriy resented «veral ‘ttempto made by her^ b ^ ^ reiative., for she
Russian agente to control the administra tnwarwo y Sanborn wae
Ho„ I think the Bulgarian, have a died torti Apnl. J ^ wiahes were 
perfect genius for administration. Whi e and ber reiatibes carried Mme
allowed their independence the Bulg J|P*T b dy t0 her native village. To
rian. would willingly ally thenmelve. with HUton^bdy^ Sanborn decided
RumU, but wonld ally W!th A”** P* “ edacational institution in his
against Russia rather than lose their to erec ^ and endow it baDdsomely. 
Independence. The Bnlgsriane are etea y built at Kingston the mostLtwork building,cad. and ndVway. -d UWUin L state. It is
makine other public Improvements COCBtrooted of brick and granite, and in

Tbe Bulgarian» have occupied the Balkan ^ ^ ^ ^ main entrance is in
scribed “Sanborn Seminary. MUs Hiltop

om,MbreS,nbUo™. tn-aThi, hurt, which 

represents a seemingly venerable philan-

end thie building erected by Edward 
Stevens Sanborn, in token of hie regard for 
his native town, and his appreciation of 
the importance of education. The'jh|[“2 
was presented by Julia Ann Hilton. 
Sanborn's relatives have decided to content 
hie will, which leaves all bis property to 
the institution. Sanborn seminary will 
not be occupied till the comeet ha. been 
decided.

tb. !

Latt: tuber gfith.
’» :

i sale as follows: 
■t Huron.. $1 00 
-id Bay City 7 00 

8 00
- * \ ■

icago. and
i October. 
HCKSON, 
eral Manager.

.10 00
A ‘

i fiofiViSSDOING,
In the «Ml end who were 
and the recovery of those who were 
vaccinated, many who were hitherto 
opposed to vaccination are now submitting

“HU Mt,mated thatch, mitbreak

very poor. Attrfs, Exten- 
Stovcs and 

Oilcloths, 
Is and Lace

which was
where she met Thomae XX l-Stcr, a 
deot of Dorchester eta ivn. 
duced a decided impression upon the 

susceptible Mrs. Beider; in lac- she 
became 1 mashed ’ oo the y ung <e w Is 
wae finally arranged tha a imjetii g -hculd 
take lace between the couple, nut! London 

selected as the place -he-e’or. 1 lie 
<lef*med b unitsh'c

itwho pro-

hithere have been over 
in St. Jean Baptiste village.

The brick building in the grounds of the 
trust hM been UBEK Mount Royal cemetery 

secured for a convalescent home.
bonslT inathd.,n8MtneuWd! eV~bl. of «oom- 

modating fifty or sixty patienta bM been 
secured as an hospital.

deputation of AngllSkn clergymen 
waited on the civic board of health 
to-day and Mked that a certain portion 
of the civic hospitals be 
to Protestant patients, and ‘hetthe 
sister, of St. Margaret «id other 
protestant nurees be allowed to wait o

lhAt a meeting of the citizen’s Committee 
this afternoon Cure Led aim of St. Joseph's 
parish, stated that smallpox wasinoreasing 
in the parish to an alarming entent. 
The French people, he said, were 
careless about it, and there w« dan 
ger of its spreading further. He 
advocated most liberal meMures on the 
part of the civic authorities for hospital 
accommodation, isolation and relief of the 
distressed. He bad the permiesion of the 
bishop to give a bouse at Lomne Fointo 
capable of accommodating 1000 patients 
and a committee wm appointed to meet 
the municipal council of Longue Pointe in 
regard to the matter.

j 1' who was
opportunity, &and the c.-nple visited that 

citv. Since tbat time t he woman hM been 
sriourning at tbe residence of the young 
man’s father, while preparation, were 
being made for entering lo-o hou-ekeepmg 
with her second hubby. Her astonishment 
and discomfi ure at the appearance of 
the wronged husband, who had ound her 
out In her sin, may well be Imagined. 
Husband No. 2 -a. sent for and the matter 
wm fairly talked over. The woman finally 
agreed to return home with husband No. 1, 
but is understood to have stated emphati
cally on the platform of the depot that she 
would not live again with her liege lord. 
Husband No. 2 appear, determined not to 
give up the woman, and acoompanied the 
twain in their journey.
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nonthpieoee were formed of wrought
........... . instead of OMt Iron frames ; the
supports were only eleven Instead of four
teen inches long. Action wm deferred 
pending a more detailed report.

Water « erke Nolee.
The second teet of'the new waterworks 

begun at 4 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon, and wiU continue 

48 hours.
The revenue from services for the year 

will be $283.000, or $20,000 In advance of
‘"Up*» dato” 500 new water service, have

btJohPoUMaUon wan s tbe St. Helen’s main ____
extended to Bloor etreet, the DundM street 8unday having ended with the dieappear-
msin extended to the same limit, and that - ---------
on Brockton road south to the tracks.

The sub committee awarded Chss. Kob
ertson ft

drilled, tbe man- 
wrought

person, Itn- 
gfven. Your

SATURDAY NIGHT IK A PA BgfgHOF.

Whet The World Haw In Waif ah Hour 
In a Three-Ball Emporium.

A World reporter happened to drop into 
a Qneen street pawnshop on Saturday 
night .bout 7.30 o’clock. The reporter 
was Mtonished »t the wonderful develop
ment of the three-ball bneiness in this city. 
The place had jnst been opened, the Jewish

ed I
pumping engine wae

iSHIP
-a

«
L-dir s’ Scot-h woo.nnder-

w« ar very Cheap at the Bon 
M arche.______________________

THB PLAGVB AT PALERMO.
E. the housetops of

/ A Bed Lookout fer the Sol Ian.
London, Sept. 21,-The Standard, oom- 

menting on the rising In EMterb Roumelia, 
■aye: “We cannot believe that the powers 
interested were ignorant ot what vs 
coming. If they were the gravest trouble
may arise. England bM only the faintest
interest, while Anstrla and 4er™any 
bound to oo-operate in keeping the Berlin 

intact, and it remain» to be Been 
will affect Russia. If the treaty 

anting In concert the Snltan is

People Dying ef cholera 
Becoming Descried.

Hundreds of 
l*aliy-—Tbe City 
Rome. Sept. 21.-Report, from Palermo 

to day show a distressing state of affairs 
Thirty thousand persons fled from the city. 
All the shops are closed. The streets are 
almost deserted. There is kre.t scarcity 
of food and the water epidemic is fncreM 
ing with frightful rapidity. The sanitary 
officials are .t acked by-he people every 
time they attempt to disinfect house, 
where the disease prevails and meet with 
great difficulty in carrying on ‘belt work. 
8 King Humbert has sent a despatch to
Palermo expressing great .ympahvfnrthe
suff-ring people. He also eent $10 000 to 
be distributed among them. 
villa Favorita at the disposal of the .offer- 
ers and exhorts the people to show 
courage and calmness daring the trying 
oadeal throngh which they are passing.

CO. I

treaty 
bow it 
powers are 

• helpless.”
The Fewer* and the Berlin Treaty.^

Vienna, Sept. 21.—An inspired article 
in the Fremderblatt states that they con
tinue to cherish a desire to respect and 
maintain the trSity of Berlin. The action 
of Prince Alexander of Bulgaria in Plac'”6 
himself and hie army at the head of the 
rising constitutes a grave violation 01
international law.. It a ”ba“eIlgfiet *°,
Turkey. Europe cannot for the benefit ot
a single Balkan «ate endorse thie mfrac- ------- -- Mnra-itv l" Fonur».
tlon of treaty righto, entailing disruption twelfth annual convention of the py-om the London Spectator.
ef the balance of power and of brotberhood Df locomotive firemen of gir Cbarle, üilke-, constituency have 
the national political North America opened at Philadelphia, determined to a00ept as absolutely true
the Balkan peninsula m fixed by t Pa., yesterday. . urinoe that tbe charge brought
treaty. It li premature to *efi.nit®by The New York Journal of Commerce h , . , true ,ndtos and by him
what common action will be taken by the “Estimates for the cotton crop are ayeiost him Is think
powers but it is certain that the movement . ■ Ihe range is from 64 to at the general election. This is, we thi ,
will be kept in the narrowest possible honorable to the elector, of Chelsea; and
bound., the poweij. retammg eupreme 7iTha 61at aeMlo„ 0f the sovereign grand it „e think, honorable to Sir Charles
oontrol of evems in the Balkans. Independent Order of Odd Dnk that he offered to retire rather than

Gabriel PMha, the deposed governor of M^^^peued yesterday morning at ^danger the se.t by contesting it with so 
Roumelia, is a prisoner at Sofia. Oddfellows Hall, Baltimore. i „rave sn accusation hanging over his head.

TheBerltoZeitungbj.-fide-t to.Mhe OddWtowM* ^ broteQ oat am0Dg the ^Vnaor, however, in the le.et agree

KT-a” SVL «d—jr ,ud5r‘:7441s™S"", ;,-z zzjzixrzrtf*
lough are hurrying to their posts. ^“ he car. whioh had contained cattle been drnied, politic, should have nothing

A„,„hv t- A-ba-a. _ soffering*from fever. to do wi-h conduct IS great■"%%%
Constantinople, Sept. 21,-Anarchy A fever of excitement exbi. over the eon- 0ies once .how that they^hjj ^

-----*------ . the fields. P°P _
Waiting For England to *»*!'*- In yew Orleans It has been raining w Free from rfcolera.

Paris Sept. 21.—The French diploma s a]moat iDCC,aan:ly since Friday. Many From the Medical World.

srivsa-s.'SB
paepePr. urge that Franc, should act «.-• The ritie rop throughont LoaUian. =»«. one of whom haM.™ ^VjsT.o

esûussriJfSÇB
P°llcy’ --------------------------------- -- Topeka Kan., Sept. ’21,-The etate thfl haudling of tobacco, a. oigarmaker.

Topeka, iv P thirty coun-ies in enj„yed a singular immunity from the
cholera.
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Otlire Wen's 
off atBankers’ and 

Kniited Coats s«1-ih*
Thompson & *^1®,/îw« côn-
ba fjirive—part of Forbes Lon
vey’n bankrupt stork.

innenneemenl at
lee Roger» from 
ire now notified 
has also retired 

Bay has assumed 
nd all paymeeu

I

IUNITED STATES NE MS. ' Lto-him.

d*y of

IRffE CRAIG; 
1KRT HAY. J

,!.
'

l having retired 
knnoance to the 
[to diepoee of the 
ithout delay, and 
[have befuré be^n 
liquidation, have 
M, bringing them
mlÉcturé. i.e- 
loBSRT HAY.

*

?

MR. ROBERT 
nerahip with his 
on the furniture 
tame of It. HAY

PERSONAL. 

UEhlT.toow0erN.w York. WM regtster«i
itTheRoaein house yesterday.
,hWcâklM.^.rt2e&0ho‘n»

the

“ DonglM Brymner of Ottawa «^^"aïd

L-isli&F'âSBàS
ti.œu"rDp^forhome

Mr. tt. extended vS?oi
hM returned home after an « h|a ab„
England and the conune the (amous
fence Hr. Jewell sisiuam, y led he
roebrnrednhe°«^UtoDput te ptect-C --
count.

ToH

Ire being made in 
U. the very latest 
kry and tools aro 
Expense, and no 
I fully abreast of 
ti quality of goods

%I .

nearer.

UTBB EARTHLY PARADISE."i day of Septem

lOBERT HAY, 
IUHN* 1>. IIAY.

veterinary says there are
The Aether ef That Fanion» Form Ar- tb-a aUte infected by hog cholera, ihu 

rested .1 a «oclall.l Meell--*. the di-ease is more prevalent than at
London, Sept. 21— An enormous social time witbin the hie-ory of the etate,

1st meeting was held yesterday at Lime- ^ the ,oeaea wiU reach S10”^
The crowd p-eveeted mimerons Large nombere of hoge are being ehipp 

Mtempt. of the p”ice to arrest the speak- ^ket that are infected -d « a 
ers bït the officers finally succeeded i> „quence it is appearing in =00 
arresting Mr. McMahon, secretary of the iDfected. It is » » » <»=» 'ba
socialist league, Steward of a German olUJ, Dear]y every stock yard In
ând six «nectator» T .e police encountered two thirde of Kansas !s mfected, «nd a 
the gr atest difficulty in preventing the ahipprd through these yard, are exposed 
mob from r-.cuing- their prisoners as they t0 iufection. 
were be.ng marched to the police station.
The crowd followed the police h<rotlng at 
them and at time, making ru.hes to liber 
ate their companions, hut the police p 
their ground well and heat them beck with 
their club,. The prisoner, were to day 

before the magistrate and fined 
tods tor

The Bon 111 arche helli ng off. 
Farley retiring f rom business.

(
trousseau.

OPINION
ALL WHO SEE

THE
riMu easeru

OW-WINDOW
OK THE

AKIS
HAIR Gents’ drivi a «laves. * 

line wonderfully low In price at 
the bon W argue._______

The Hilton Trophy.
New York, Sept. 21,-The H. ton 

tropby, worto $3000, wm to day shot for 
at Creedmoor by three team, of twelve

team, and lbe new . t
t’e““tr“.t,“»0 500 and «00

°tate ie-m get,,. 6,,8 and the Penn.yl- 
vauia state team 957 points.

WORKS

\i that it is the most 
[agnlûcént Ever 
een In" Toronro.

Out*ap»v 'Beley»» of the
. Adam Wilson, chief justice of the 

Queen's bench d visional court of °"*ar”’ 
Edinburgh, Scotland, September 22.

Dodds, platform speaker 
born at

-r 1■«my

brought
and imprisoned for short pe 
olia’ructmg ihe p lice in the par ormaoc 

During the hearing the 
the famous 

Th- Earthly

M the
I'Man Bangs of their duty.

police arrested XX m. N n"!s, 
eohetlc poet, author of 
Par.dise” and other famous poems, for 
assaulting thrm. Mr. Morris declared 
that the police had hustled and aHnafulted 
several lady witnesses. Renne t Huileig 
journa i-t. corroborated the e'atement o 
Mr Morrif an>i said the police kicked hi* 
leg. further hearing of the ease wae 
adjourned.___ __________________ _

Miie»* Wigs. Gent:.* 
i'lest in Canada, 
quid not fail to see 
Hair Goods ever

iw of best quality 
>no can be suited, 
traent.

%iTbe «enealm a»d Fsrlus.
An overburdened reader remark, gtoe-

«The British s'oop Gcnesta 
The Puritan tod ve ta, ^
Ot the American cup. theDWB 

The world has ever t#oen ,
Woke up from her aiesta 
And found herself non esta 
And unable to molesta 

The troph, so ^^Varmitee M.

m
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